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THE

WONDER ofART, Sec.

YOU know, Gentlemen, I am
no Banterer, and you cannot
expert many good things for

an Half-penny, not near lb many com-
monly as for Three Pence, which is
fix times the value. I rauft be very
Ihort wP you therefore, and tell you,
that except one little Bag of Herbs to
ftop Bleeding, you muft have never a
Medicine in this whole Book* ’Tis
true, I put you into a way how you
may get cur’d of this Diftemper for al>
molt nothing, but then you muft nei-
ther Bleed, Purge, Sweat, Bli*
fier, nor have any Cordial ‘Draughts;
and where’s the Delight of living at
this Rate ? Why that’s true ; and none
but the poor fimple Folks are now wil-
ling to be cur’d at it. I wonder how



the Old (i ) Dodor I mention’d did to
manage all forts of Perfons in fiich a
Way, and make ’em live, whether they
would or not, without one Dram of
Phyfick fometimes, tho’ they thought it
would fave their Lives. Surely he had
the only Knack ofprefcribing the Herb
Patience in Dofes that were large e-
nough, and which he had made full Tri-
als of himfelf, as to its Virtues, which
our Modern Prefcribers not knowing,
or not caring for the ufe of, are forc'd
to put worfe Drugs in its room. He
had an hard Task of it (as well as his
beji (aj Friend ) that’s certain, and could
not poffibly continue his Pradife any
longer than fix Years ; for his own
(3) Brothers began to oppofe him, and
would doubtlefs have accus’d him ofun-
fair Dealing, becaufe no body dy’d un-
der his Hands : and he to fit quietly by
too, and fuffer all this, and to do no-
thing in the mean while!

Well, this fame Pradife of his has
pleas’d me ever fince; for you muft



know, I have been always reckon’d by
thofe who pretend to know my Confti-
tution from a Child, to be of a lazy, in-
dolent Temper; no very great lover of
Mifchief, even tho’ they would hire me
to it. 1 once refus’d a Place of being
Sub (4) to an Apo——y (for fuch
I mud have* been) chiefly becaufe 1
thought I fhould have done more Harm
than Good, both to my felf and others,
by it. I found it was a fort of a lucky
Efcape for me, tho’ fome of my Friends
think the contrary Hill.

I have grounded one very (5) odd
Notion, and the proudeft one that ever
I had in my Life (but you muft not
laugh, for I don’t banter, but hate all
Banterers mortally) upon this Matter.
And it is, that I am the only Perfon in
the World fit to write a Treatife of a
certain Diftemper, not the Great P—x,
(for that I lhall yield to my Great Coufin
Sir but the Tetit fort, which
needs no Prefcription, but (6) Ahjline a
ThleiotomiiU a ‘Pufgantihus, ah Emetim,
&c.



I Hall not trouble my Reader, nor
I can’t afford to trouble my felf for an
Half-penny, with theReafons I have to
adhere to this Prefcription only. As I
told you it ferv’d that Old Doctor (who
lives ftill with the (7) Bifhop yonder in
JVefimtnfter) about forty Years ago, and
1 believe it is a better than any has been
found out fince. He had it it’s true out
of an old (8) Book, almoft as old as the
Bible, fome of it; and all of it reckon’d
either Greek or Egyptian, which is as
hard as Heirew : for which Reafon our
Aftrologers will learn none on’t. Befides
they fay they can’t make their own
(9 )Fortunes by it,tho’ they may.tell others

,

efpecially how long they (hall live,bating
Accidents and ill Play. But this Aud
Way of (1 o) foreknowing theDefliniesJVill,
and leaving things to them, is quite out of
Fafhion; and the Gude Doftor (tho’ he
was once thought a Conjurer) durft
fcarce own that he ever made ufe of it,
for fear ofbeing laught at by the prefent
Aftrologers \ tho’ they can’t predtfl half



fowell as he could, but generally foreto-
ken to the Ladies either the lofs of their
Lives, or their Beauties at leaft, and yet
they are paid well for their Pains, and
might afford better Comfort.

I could recommend them to an old
Irtjh ( 11) Sybil, that if they would be
guided by her, tho’ they were drove by
Harpyes, (i a) Cats, and Furies, even to
Hell-gates, (hould bring them fafe back
again. She has a great deal of theKnow-
ledge of that Old Doftor howe’er fhe
came by it, and will go her own Way,
except (he be downright forc’d from it,
and then it grieves the Dear Joy fore :

But the Conjurers are too powerful for
her.

The laft time I vifited her, I found her
alone in her Cave ; and after we had
compar’d our Schemes (14) together*
and found them exa&ly agreeing, and
with the known Methods of Art us’d by
the Antient Copti or Egyptians, (which
few go by at this Dayjl l ask’d hex haw.
long theBloody (1 Regency for the Corporal



EJlate would hear Sway • (he groan’d dif*
mally* and wreath’d her whole Body as
if the Periods of Things were all revol-
ving within her own Bowels ; at length
fhe utter’d* but in fuch a dark myfteri-
ous Manner* that I could not learn how
many Revolutions that neareft and moft
powerful Planet over us* the Moon*
would make* before this was accom-
plifii’d* and had an End, (Tor that (he
gave apparent Hopes of) tho’ fhe took
notice of ftrange Oppofitions of all Par-
ties to it* from fecret Caufes, hid as yet
within the Book of Fate.

To he Continu'd.

The Reader way ohferve feveral Figures inter[pers'd a-
wongjt the Lines y which are for the fake of a Key
that will be [old with this and the following Parts3

at the Pamphlet-Shops
. Price OnePenny together.



PREF A C E
TOT H E

NOTES, or KEY.
r I *H E Author of this having hem fometimeJL en& A tn a Defign which is judg’d by Per-
fans of the higbejl Serife and Honour fand who have
feen more of his Propoftl too than has yet appear'd
in Print) to be very much conducive to the Publick
Good and Benefit ; but meeting with Oppofition un-
derhand, by thofe who We^fleafel to Juppofe his In-
tentions to be againfi their private Inter eft ; this
has produc'd , by ftnifter Infinuations of others, a
Neglect, or Prejudice, in thofe who are really of
themfelves proper eft Judges of his Works (and there-
fore [hou'd not take it from ary) and who would
otherwife believe it to be their own true Concern ,

if Matters were not mifreprefented. to them. 7he
Author has now chofe this way (by the Advice of
ft

hf f rMpL(ar
n ftsatire to hts Writings, to give them a better Reltjb

with thofe for whofe Good they were really defign'd ;

and to try too if by an Antiperiftafis of Mirth and
Sat ire, againfi Craft and Ignorance, he can bring ,

fome* who are averfe to it, to right Reafoh.



The KE V.
*

( 1) Old Doctor. Dr. Maple-toft.,
f t

r | /\ V 1 \Jr ?i.
(2) Beft Friend. Sydenham, who compla fil’d

both publickly and privately, of the Hardfbips
he receiv’d from thofe of his own Frpfeflioni

(y Own Brothers. Thofe of the Faculty, who
would not concur with him in thofe eafy and
fafc Methods that he had found mod: effe&iia).

f4) Sub to an Ap y. I was Invited to
WdUtch by an Apothecary to fettle thereabout
Ten Years ftnce, but refus’d upon the account of
my Health, and a Difmclination upon other
Accounts to Practice. This I count a fortunate
Efcape, for the Perfon that came in my room
(who is now one of the Royal Society) was forc’d
to turn Apothecary himfelf for a Subfiftance;
tho’ he is now efteem’d onejrf the heft Praftj,-
fcrs in thofe Parts.

($) Odd and Proud Notion. ’Tis plain from
both Dr. Sydenham 7s and Mapletoffs Experience,
that few Remedies are to be us’d in this Pi-



(temper; and that one of the greateft Tasks,
either for a Writer or Praftifer upon it, is to
ufe Caution ; and of the former to (hew Rea-
Tons for it, which I both have and (hall (till do.
This a Pra£tifer is not fo fit for, except he be
above the common Rank, and can oblige the
Apothecaries to fubmit to him.

(6) AbJUne a Phleboto-, &c. is, Omit Bleed-
ing, Purging, Vomits, &c. for the moft part.

(7) Still lives with the Bijhop. Bifhop of
Chefier his Son-in-Law.
~ hOnl si 5I ]

(8) Old Book. Hippocrates's Works; fome of
which is reckon’d by the Criticks to be of a
much older Date than other, and to be bor-
row’d from the Egyptians.

(g) Can't make their own Fortunes by it. ’Tis
too plain and fimple, and leaves too much to
Nature to be lik’d by~thc prefenFPra&ifers,
who are not fo well paid for Forbearance as for
Afling, tho’ ’tis often worth moft.

(10) Foreknowing the Dejlinies WiS9 etc. The
Prognofticks of Hippocrates relating to the Death
or Recovery of his Patients, were reckon’d ad-
mirable, and imputed very much to his For-
bearance of many Medicines; in which he was
dertainly a Pattern worthy of Imitation in the



preterit Cafe of the Small Pox, tho* not always
in other Diftempers.

(n) Jrijh Sibil. A famous Nurfe, who fol-
lows Dr. Mapletoft\ Way with great Succefs. E

(12) Harpies, Cats and Furies. The Small
Pox, which are as terrible.

(\\) Schemes . My Books, which agree with
her Experience, and with the antient general
Practice, tho’ not with the Modern.

(i*)) Bloody Regency, &c. Method of Bleed-
ing, too much now in ufe, and which fhe is
very averfe to, as knowing it deftruclive, and
that other Methods will anfwer the fame In-
tentions, moft of them with lefs hazard.

LONDON : Printed by Chamberlain in Pje~
Corner. -1715.
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